FRIDAY

11:00 – 11:15am  Opening Ceremonies with Dr. Mac
The traditional sound of bagpipes ushers in the 21st annual Sequim Lavender Festival

11:30-12:30  Ranger and R-Arrangers
Seattle Gypsy jazz band evokes the spirit of a Paris café and the infectious spirit of a Gypsy campsite
www.rangerswings.com

12:45- 1:45  Kate Powers & David Rivers
Popular teen fiddler teams with guitarist David Rivers to create a lively mix of Bluegrass, Scottish Irish, and Old Time tunes
www.katepowersmusic.com

2:00-3:00  The Crocs
PA band plays funky Latin grooves, reggae, blues, folk, and improvisational rock
www.go2openlive.com

3:15-4:15  Tekla Waterfield
Seattle based singer/songwriter and indie-America musician combines elements of folk, country, R & B and Blues
www.teklawaterfield.com

4:30-5:30  Kevin Magner and Scott Bradley
Duo Locos, vocals, guitar & bass perform a mix of eclectic rhythm and blues, country and original music.
www.go2open.live.com

5:45-7:00  Twisted Roots
Boomer friendly acoustic music with a twist, incorporates traditional bluegrass, western swing, the Beatles and more
www.go2openlive.com

SATURDAY

11:00-12:00  Gary Stroutsos
World flute music influenced by American Indian traditions as well as jazz, Chinese and Cuban styles. Music and stories for all
www.garystroutsos.com
12:15-1:15  **Katrina Axtell Duo**  
*Minnesota meets Argentina in this spirited pop soul duet with their upbeat combination of vocals, guitar, ukulele and originality*  
[www.AxteIIduo.com](http://www.Axtellduo.com)

1:45-2:45  **Joy in Mudville**  
*This popular Port Angeles high energy band combines influences from old time, blues, folk, rock, country, blues and funk*  
[www.deadwoodrevival.com](http://www.deadwoodrevival.com)

3:00 – 4:00  **Caribe Steel Band**  
*Lively instrumental arrangements featuring Caribbean steel pans with crowd pleasing vocals brings the sound of the Caribbean to the Lavender Fields of Sequim*  
[www.caribesteelband.com](http://www.caribesteelband.com)

4:15-5:15  **Honeyville Rascals**  
*Rooted in the tradition of jazz, blues, and folk, Sunga Rose and Michael Alexander weave together vocal melodies and harmonies accompanied by ukulele, banjo and percussion*  
[www.sunrosemusic.com](http://www.sunrosemusic.com)

5:30-6:30  **Jim Faddis & Cort Armstrong**  
*Teaming up two members of the popular Farmstrong band, Faddis with his soulful voice and Armstrong’s harmonizing and thumb-driven guitar picking perform bluegrass and beyond*  
[www.farmstrongmusic.com](http://www.farmstrongmusic.com)

7:00 – 9:00  **Free Street Dance with Black Diamond Junction**  
*Voted best Band of 2016 by Peninsula Daily News, Black Diamond Junction brings high energy musicianship, tremendous lead vocals and an exciting list of unforgettable classic hits for your dancing and listening enjoyment!*  
[www.blackdiamondjunction.com](http://www.blackdiamondjunction.com)

**SUNDAY**

11-12:00pm  **Stringology**  
*Acoustic jazz in the style of Django Reinhardt and Hot Swing, playing some old standards of the 30s and 40s along with some Bossa, Latin and more*  
[www.facebook.com/stringologymusic](http://www.facebook.com/stringologymusic)
12:15-1:15  Derik Nelson & Family
Derik and his siblings Riana and Dalen deliver velvety three part vocal harmonies of original compositions accompanied by Derik’s skillful lead guitar
www.deriknelson.com

1:30-2:30  Tanga
Delivers a potent blend of jazz, rock, blues, funk, and Latin music served up with a powerful and sophisticated musical mastery

2:45-3:45  WhatEverly Brothers
Popular performers and multi-instrumentalists, the WhatEverly Brothers have delighted audiences with their varying repertoire, shimmering harmonies, super arrangements, and off beat humor
www.whateverlybrothers.com

4:00-5:00  Cat’s Meow
Swing music ranging from Dixieland, big band, and Latin dance music to more modern jazz and funk, performed by seasoned musicians
www.go2openlive.com